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October 29, 1979 at 2:20 In the aftemoon, were at 316 Warburton
Avere, Yonkers, NewYork. Present at this tine ls myself, Assistant
District Attorney Herbert Leifer, Detective Invest1gatorGeorgeByrd,
Shield 901, Queens D.A.'s Orice, Wheat Carr, Louts Ecker, counsei for
the Carr family, rances CarT, Samel Carr, ie are present here with
regard to an ivestigation involving David Berkowitz, Jotn Carr, This
is to elicit inforeticn with regard to the above-nared indiviâuals. We
have previously spoken to Wheat Carr arrd there were sae additicnal
questions we had with regard to en incident which occurred in lorth Dakota.
Now Wheat, when we had spoken to you on Priday you had said to us that gou
had not spoken to anyone in North Dakota since approxiately Oetober 5th
of this year, is that correct?

No, I said it vasCetober12th.
Oetober 12th.

2he day the stuff cane out in the papers.

W:
HL:

C:
HL: Ckay, noW we have representatives in Mnot, North Dakota as recently as

this past Saturday who interviewed Linda 0'Conner.

WC: Aghit.

H: Linda 0"Corner indicated to or investigators that they had had an hour
and a half phone conversation with you, un, as recently as uh, Nednesday
of last week.

WC:

HL:

WC:

I have been trying to locate them there.

Bave you spoken to anybody in MMnot, North Dakota between today and last
week at all?

I spoke to Creig, herex-husband I guesshe is, trying to locate them.
Idon'treally. ..
Was that last week?L:

W: It ray hevebeen.

Ard did you heve any corversatlons with Craig or any representat1ve of the
MArot newspaper with regard to our invest1gators in North Dakota?

WC: No one in the MAnotrewepapers, defnitely not, and with Cralg, the nly
thing I did ask Craig, I said do you believe this sturf and he satd no.

kas that possibly last week?

Doyou koM en I called? (talking tosomeoneelse)WC:

(Voice) Iradible. ..
WC: Becaune I had been trying to get a hold of her. We had a rurber that wAS

incorrest arrd then I had soe aifficulty trying to et 1t because the nare
I reenber was Corser, not 0'Corner, so exactlywthen I spoke to Cralg I
horestly đon't ererter.
Did you speak to Terry Gardrer at all laat week?

Uh, m, I d1d not.

HL:

WC:
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Now, was Mchael a menber of the Chuưch of Seientology?

Yes he was.

Was, and could you Just lve us an 1dea how long he was with the church
or Mrs. Carr or M. Carr.

Four to five years.

I see. And uh, we also understand at one time he worked for the Phoenix
House in New York.

Michaelworked in PhoenixHouse? If he did I neverheardabout it.
No connection at all with the Phoen1xHouse?

No, Michael's only jobs that I know of in NewYork C1ty were conected
with professicnal photography, comercial photography.
A ha.

The closest name to the Fhoenix House you see was for Tory Petricell1
and that was at the time he first started....

Voice) Tony happens to be a photographer.

C: Yeah, Tony Petricelli is a comercial photogrepher and that vas at the
tine that he...

Inaudible. . .

HL:

WC:

HL:

WC:

HL:

WC:

HL:

WC:

HL:

WC:

Toice)

I never heard of such aname, I don't seehowhe had tie,

rancesCarr I think) Okay, I have never heard of that name.

Never diả any counseling through the Church of Scientology at the
Phoenix House which is a đrug rehabilitation center.

Nobody đoes. Scientologists do not work outside of their on building.

I see.
It's ny nderstanding that they đon't.

Do you know the location of the Scientology Church that he was
affiliated with?

Inaud... on 6th Avenue and 10th Street.

You had also mentioned that uh, you recall John mentiorning to you the
nare of a friend of his who lived cn Long Island, soebody he had gone
to school with, Steve something or other, you have any recollection?

I đidn't say Steve, I said the onlySteve that I knew of...

Right

Was a Steve that he went to high school with, who I had no idea what
happened hin, I believe that hewas klled in the service, but I don't
know that to be a fact.

Cause voi had rent:Aoned something about. a bmker 1tving on Leng Island.
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NoN, MA chael &mertber of tho Church of Se1ertology?

Yee ha we.

Was, ad oculd you Just gt us an 1dea how long he wan with the churah
or N, Caror , Car,
Pour to Mvo yeara.

I see. And uh, we alao underatand at one time he worked for the Phoentx
House in New York.

Nichael worked in PhoentxHouse? Ir he dtd I never heard about 1t.

No Caection at all with the PhoentxHouse?

o, Mchael's only jobe that I kncw of in NewYork C1ty were coected
wth professionnl photography, conerolal photography.

A ha.

The closest name to the Phoenix House you see was for Tony Petricelli
and that was at the time he first started....

M:

WC:

NL:

WC:

HL:

WC:

HL:

WC:

(Voice) Tony happens to be a photographer.

WC: Yeah, Tony Petricelli is a comercial photographer and that was at the
tine that he...

Inaudtble...(Voice)

WC: I never heard of such a name, I don't see how he had time.

(Frances Carr I thínk) Okay, I have never heard of that name.

HL: Never did any counseling through the Church of Scientology at the
PhoenixHouse which is a drug rehabilitation center.

Ncbodydoes. Scientologists do not work outside of their on budlding.

see.

It's y derstanding that theydon't.

Do you knOw the location of the Soientology Church that he was
affiliated with?

Iraud. ...

You had also mentioned that uh, you recall John Mentioning to you the
name of a friend of his who lived on Long Island, somebody he had gone
to school with, Steve something or other, you have any recollection?

I điân't saySteve, I said the onlySteve that I knew of...

R1gt

on 6th Avenue and 10th Street.

RC:

L:

:
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W:

HL:

C:

s naneis LarryBelello.
Larry Belello.

I said that he was the only other person that I could thínk of that
Jon had visited đuring the tines that he was here in the last three
four years.

Do you have any idea where on Long Island he lived? Or the spe1ling
of his name?

You want his adiress?
I have 34 Chucknick Boulevard, North Babylon, and it B1lello and his
first nane 1sLawrence, very, very close friend of Jcn's.

h, M. Carr, there was a blue MercuryMontego that Jon care đon
ron NorthDakota in.

Right.

That I understand was parked here for a long tine until 1t was
very recently sold.

That's right.

Do you recall what kind of license plates were on that car?

North Dakota.

You kno what ever happened to them?

I have them.

Probably a few months because I had cne at home.

Uh, could e have the license plate nuber.You have them.

Ihen John care back from North Dakota in Janvary of 78, we were
advised that he had a gn with him, a ,44 caliber colt pistol, was that
ever found n the automobile or anypapers regarding that in the
automobile?

(Voice) No.

PC:

C:
I on where if te hadguns,wherehewouldhave it, what kind tt was.

The only gn I knoWabout him having was a pistol, .22, air pistol I
belteve, I could be wrong, but it was .22, and he had that in North
Dakota ad his van was burglarized sorenhere alcng the lines, sonewtere
out tłere, his apartment or something.

The varn before this, he's talking about when he cane back.

Yean, I noN, but I'm saying this is the anly gn I haweary laowledge
of Jon having.

HL:

PC:

HL:

SC:

HL:

SC:

H:
SC:

HL:

SC:

L:
SC:

HL:

PC:

WC:

H: Nou the automobile, do you have the plates there?

(Voioe) 462653, erpiraticn date 3/31/T8, tag nurber 565781..

WC: nuperDoyouwant to cay the plae/again Dadiy to see 1f you read it rigt.
Veal
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The plate uber acain please.
D62653.

An that"'s North Dakota.

Agt.
hs that car reglstered to Jotn đo you low?

Yes.

It Mas redstered. Did you have a copy of the regtstraticn?
Did you have hen you sola the car?

Yes.

ias 1t to Jotn C. Carr,

Tat's right.
You đid?

Yeah. Cause I got a....
Are you asking whether he had the reglstration, the origdnal redstration?

Yes.

Causethe police have hís wallet, they have never retuned it.

No, I ad a, there wes a regdstration 1n the car.

Doyotu recall hat address was on the registration?

It wasahouse in town, I đon1tknow, I đon't recall, therewas a
t1tle on that car too and I had to send to NorthDakotaand I got copy
of the títle and I had it changedover rom hisname. I sent acopy
of the death cert1flcate and they sent me a copy of the title changing
1t overwhere I could sell that car.
And wo đid you sell that car to?

A colored famtly đon here onWoodworthAvenue, I don't recall the
rane. Thecopy of the t1tle, I had, I went out with them, causehe
to the Motor vehicle Bureauand Ishowedthem all the papers I had vith
the authorizaticn ftrom the State of North Dakota and they accepted that
before I sold the car.
lioa before you sold the car đid you go through it completely to see
Mhether there was anything in 1t any of John's personal effects
ad the papers that he had?

Yes.
North Dakota,

No papers except uh, copy that.. sheet registration from

You have ary pictures of Jor, we had seen some and Wheat had showed
13 BarE pictures of John but they were very snall snapshots.
have any pictures of Jon standing up?

No.

Not stardng p.
tlot full 1length.

You

9C:

SC:

HL:

3C:

L:
C:

C:
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(Votce)

¢:
L:
SC:

N.:

C:
HL:

SC:

he plate nber aginplease.
a62653.

And thats North Daota.

Risht.

s that CArregdstersdto Jatndayoulrowt
Yes.

It As regiatered. Did youhave a copy of the registraticnt
Did you have when you sold the cart

Yes.

s 1t toJohnC,Carr,
hat's right.
You đid?

Teah. CauseI got a...
Are you askdng whether he had the registrat1on, the orlginal regstrtiont

Yes.

Cause the police have his wallet, they have never returmed 1t.

No, I had a, there Mas 2 registratian in the car.

Do you recall what address was on the redstration?

It was a house in town, I don't aow, I don't recall, there ws A
title cn that car too and I had tosend toNorthDakotaandI got copy
of the title and I had 1tchangedover fron hísnane. I sent &copy
of the death certiflcate and they sent me a copy of the t1tle changng
1t overwhere I could sell that car.

Arndwho did you sell that car to?

A colored family don here onWoodworthAvenue, I don't recall the
nare. The copy of the title, I had, I went out with them, cause he,
to the otor Vehicle Bureauard I shovedthem all the papers I had wth
the author1zation from the State of North Dakota and they accepted that
before I sold the car.

liox before you sOld the car đid you go throusth 1t coepletely to see
#hether there was anything in 1t any of John's persornnl effects
and the pepers that he had?

Yes. lo papers except uh, copy that,. sheet registration ron
North Dakota.

You have ay pictures of Johrn, we had seen scee and Wheat had ahced
ue sOre pictures of John but they were very srall snapshots. You
heve any pictures of John standing p?

No.

Not starding p.

iot ful length.

SC:

WC:

Sc:

PC:

HL:

PC:

SC:

HL:

C:

L:
SC:

EL:

SC:

HL:

30:

FC:

C:
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r l acepiotus.
her than higt schoo, I don't belseve, other than srapshots,
hie high school pi0tus i8 the only cne, I don't evenknoN Mere
It 1s.

eat, youhadnentioned that youhad sre sarples of Jchn's
riting. a letter that he had written to you, đo you have that?

I havea letter that hewrote fr bootcarpsoneplace.

Mat as the nae of thedoctor o treatedHavey, youdog?
he chlef at the Ne York Animal Medical Center.

I dan't eAll his nae, Meat night recall his rame.

You low here, you don't haçpen to have the adtress of the hospital.

Doa n 6nd Street and the East River Drdve.

Ard the bullet is still inHarvey?

at 1s corTect , very close to the heart. That's the reasonwe dll
not heve 1t recved cause it couldmean1t could kll hím.

Just asked you bether 1t was still there Sam, all he asked you
sthetther 1t was stiIl there.

Well, I'n gving htm a reasonwty the bullet...

ei 1t is still thereckay, 1t is still there.
en Jctn used to cCee back an leaves from North Dakota or from
ay other dlitary leaves, hewas in the service bout 1l years, did
he have sy close friends in torm?

Nere?

Here in Yorkers.

here waseyoung n he gewupand ernt to school th hewent to
Bchool there and he till the12thgrade.
Yesh, I iaoN, but were there any close frdendts that he visited
Mth hen he cane hore on leave?

The only îrierds he uh there's Larry B1lello that we mentioned
ard Rlchard Polk.

RLchard Follk?

ha.

Does te etil1 11ve in toun?

He l1vet n this ares, he11ves inWestchester.
Mhat'e that, Poll?

Ko, 1t's Tocht.

kcd Richard?

Yes.

SC:

PC:

SC:

L:
SC:

FC:

sC:

C:
HL:

PC:

KL:

PC:

:
PC:

PC:

C:

PC:

HL:

R:
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FC: Yes, and they went to sehool mom the tine they were in kinder garten.

And, ì, ou haveanyrecentaddress?

No I don't, I don't renerter.

Jst soenthere here n WestchesterCounty.

Yes, he l1ves in Westchester.

HL:

PC:

He Anis us ore often than we fird him.WC:
had

H:
SC:

HL:

FC:

HL:

WC:

HL:

M. Carr,/you ever seenDavid Berkowitz around the neighborhood?

No.

Hx about you, Mrs. Carr?

No sir.

And kheat the only tine you saw him was when he vas with Freddy in the
car that day.

That ae day.

Since this incident, have you ever had an occasícn to speak to Fredty
about Berkowitz?

No. We haven't seen him sinoe June, 1977.

her d1d that ineidenthappernthat youbelieve reddy was involved th
your to dogs at the construction plant?

That was in uh, early in the year, it was before Harvey was shot so 1t
as early in the year.

And what year was that?

"77.

Early in '77.

That's correct.

Ard that WAs never, that incident was never reported to the police or arybody?

No, well started to mke the eport and he said wel1, too rary pecple had
accesscause there were flve keys so they sald well forget 1t, it's just a dog,
same thing they said whenHarveywas shot, it's really Just a dog.

And who wes the un, gerntlerern that you were in the construotion business
w1th at that time?

is nare is Jin Paulner.
Jn Palner, and is he still aroud ton?

He's not here, he's rnow rerarried ard lives in New Rochelle, I don't
Vzn tere cavse he's married to a very jealous gtrl. He is, very honestly,
a forver len York City cop, was suspendedand finally thrown off the Jcb
case of an incident that occwTed off duty five years befare I knewhim,
BO, you're grra check hin, that'a gonnacone out, I'd ather tell you than
have vorcboty els9.

WC

HL:

WC:

HL:

C:
HL:

WC:

HL:

WC:

HL:

C:

C:
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re toldthatatonetie tle youverworkingforthe
t3 t Trhere, youhadmeea rquest far a l000roundsof reloads.

Wet!

Rr nttfan for .4scaliber, 38caltber,.357 gm, d .22 callbr.
44 callbert

Yeas.

t': sbody's Irdratinwotdngovertie,I o ona57 g,
I cu a .25 autoatie and h, w have severl other hendgns Mhich
I gùarly d stootrdtherenscn...I y haveasiedsomobocy
tot the price of relands, that's very possible, they're thechoapestthưngtoshootat a teg bt nver w's, nd i hdnoue torthem.
b, yu ou o hw anuber of gns, ae theyyours your busband'er...
th, thynlor de, thy re, yeehthey'remdne,they're regrterd to

Ather, se oftheonesan yperadture redterd, eoe r te,they'rebothperdts.
Do you h perdt vdth you or avallable.

it rlly, Idan'tqn lro ner it l8, ttsbeengolongince I
hret1soft d tnow.dthe thng ued thegn orcarriedtheperutt,1 don't lno

4ntted cuTntmploynt anlyrstriotion nd tt has
todo th thethct tht I dotraneportlarge s ofanay tncorneoticn
dtA ths s. cret ployenthedtodovteh ... tnttle..

tpt priartobetngtrvoled,beingplcgedbythepollce

$:

3

Ad e,Caue,dogou alo baseA pmt?

be1t wtjoulo.Codde h thenubrn t plo.

o e e busT

Slor) Tos a1 ponet

Iu9.

, thst'aabeuthowolà
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HL:

C:
HL:

WC:

Do you shoot regilarly at range?

I haven't in quite a long time.

wWheredid you shoot when you...

HL:

C:

foa Deoset
th, the pol1ce plstol range in Elrsweod, ardsly rather, Westchester
County, PAstol and R1fle .. iraudible.. .

Mr. Carr, how long wereyou l1censed to carry a weapon?

It should say on the permit.

No, that's a replacement, the original permdt.SC:

(Voice) Could I ask you a questicn before we go on?

SC: Sure.

(Voice) Un, I'm getting a feeling from the tone of these quest1ons that....

WC: They 're raking me uncomfortable.

(Voice) Are these people the targets of any investigation are they suspects, or...

HL: No, the only reason the question about the guns came to l1fe was that we
heard something mentioned to us on Friday that she đíd have a naber of
guns and she đid mention .357.

I đid not mention that to you. I did notmenticnanythíngabout hat
gns I oned, I'm sre of that, if you got that, you got that from the
Yonkers Pollce Department which 1s where the information on our permits

WC:

I'm'sure I didn'tmentionwhat I got. I don't recall that at all.
(Voice) Alright, alright, can I ask wtere this conversaticn wi1l be going from

thís point on.

1s.

HH: Well, as we had told Wheat on Friday, uh, a lot of ddy waters have been
raised as a reslt of things that have been published in the newspaper and
un, our office did not have an investigation going prior to the recent
articles in the newspaper but as a result of them we have started checkdng
up on a nuber of the facts which were raised as a result of the newspaper
articles and Det. Byrd and myselư have been out here, we have spoken to

Wheat on a prior occasion with regard to just generally John Carr.

(Voice) You do 1t on Friday night.

HL: FDAY ight, yeah, and uh, again as I said uh, drdng our conversation
there had been a .357 mentioned, there had been a .22 mentioned, there had
been a 9 milimeter mentioned and at that time I had not asked Wheat whether
or not she was 1icensed ard I just asked her now.

Can I ask you a question?

re.
Un, 1s there any, ary reason to believe that all of this story has any
truth in it at all, Imean1s there really some investigation that's going
on, 13 there really scme police đepartmernt that has brouht this to lie
r 1s this Just the fancy of the repcrter that wants to sell hisnewspapers?
As far as...

C:

PC:

HL:
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efre youstartedou td yu atd ot atut untl themepaper
atet toMr1te, deshehaw Y pMof thatarythtnghe'asaying
tre a ia tt all Metln ndpart ofhtaimgint1ont
it, r ashattheyprdntnthe er roally oan't tell you,
:M o1deashetherhe t 1agtntn tt or rt.
At i8 iplying thatNew Yr ty tad Fensi anlnveat1at1on In
tntln tth theNorthDekntapolloela that tre

I an n aare of ary tvesttgnt1an ef the Ne York Ctty Nllce Deartaent
ty ts it that nobody îron theNewYork Ctty PolloeDepartmenthan

ary kind of w, bigsplaahesan thenewapaperthat there 1a ro in
vestlptfon and that we havw been eo bally đarag by $t,

I there isn't y nvestigatlonpreserntlyin prOgo by theNewYork
1y lloe Departent I oan'tseethereason ty theywouldcone fovard
in ary Ự anddeny it beoaunethey, there ian"t anything perding as farI w.
orlial peratt As 3891 on the 21at ofDeoerber,1968.

Can Ihavethedate gn pleas.
21st af Decerter, 1968, the origtnal permit nurber was 33891.C:
CSe the peredt you're shoatrng e nowshows orlginal permit nurber 35349.

That as hue to the faet that tt was, h...

I Jat ant to rd this, theweaponslistod on the Nar of the perd t
t, attachedana typerittern pieoe ofpaper: Colt, 22 caliber,.. I
can't esd the sa1l rint.
e have a Colt, .22 caliber, nater 1012, got a Colt, .25 caliber,
rter $942, haveaBNET , 25,nuteruh,011595,thereNQ
Stth end eesr .32, 83530, e have a Colt, .38, 906060, Colt, .38,
FL32, S4 W.51, SeriaiNo. K2060, S .357, Serial No, Ni1688.

I's retntng . Carr's prt. A.Carr,youhavethesegnsaroud
the bouse?

Tes.

Sox Weat are ery of those gns that we mentloned, you had satd sonethtng
Bbout so of the wro yors, youmowwhich cne's yours ard which ones
o ee andthich nes yourdeddoesn'thave?

The Bover .25 13I'a jut trying to thirk shih onasare ere, okay,
Báre. e Srdth andWessonwith the K serial nurter .357 is mine, and
ne of the colts, there is a colt .38 and I'n not sure hich serial
ber tt ns ofthersiazine.
Red do yos hee thoee weapans that you ent1oned in your hore?

Dey're here in a safe spot.
fom

Doyoa tare ary grs in yor house aside the ones your husband ay hawe?

7e ny rs in tte ose ritt nc that I canthink of offhaxd, I could
be Mr, ttere my beone ofndne p there forwthateverreascn, very honestly
I thdrik they're all here ad the only other creswOuldbe hls ad they'd be
in the Ose.

AndyoukOMM1ch IA thoo are?

C:

K:

:
SC:

SC:

C:

L:
C:
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Agnit,o ld Ate lpta?
Jutee ittnt b,
sty wuld hay nt, yo A, ttenMy lmhlahat tyg toale s , íhat' ll,youMy,
MA t8 nalng stout thmt

h' Ju t therwarealotofemtelvedn v'reJueteryinet tek n andk erepadhe 16ard to ha15,thatwne16,
kAY, well Vät ven wxw at te han, ayi 'e aurehehaaa
pervtoe iwlver, I belle he aa tso obtr ne8, ), they'r
raely in the hoae unlesa t#'s there ard I thire one of thmmay
be tn he lo0ker, youevow, i'm sue hia servioe revolver, 1'
pever een hia nervloe revlver at b ocept noe and that vs# to
6laNn 1t.

M , Jotn11oeraedo youkw tntlewYorkt
Nt snlewYork, .
about Niehael?
Never, Miehsel anted nothing to do with guns

Now you had brught down a card wlth the handwr1ting sarple, h...

hat' & persoral letter, I don't think that 's Lrportant.

S4 you otbtain ooplea of hta hartveit tng?

No, We have not teen able to obtaln any ooples of your brother's
andariting.
I don't alnd urniahing you with coples of hta tandriting, but I
w111 piok 1t qut.

PAne.

Scesthtrg thst I have.

Pue, i would appree1ate sny saple that youmlgtht give ua, sonething
that you feel wold not be persnl ard 8orthtng that youwOuld rot
want to lonve the houee.
fsoed pleture, atn Bothing thatwould ot m, Rething that you
Ould rot mdrd parting with terporrily, h, we could me a ore on
e pssture, we tave a polorold with s totay, I don't know1f wecan
COe out with 1t o rot,

Agnin, 1r youhave a pletur of hlm, a nl

th, I'n tha kind ofrperson o doesnot l1ko to beremlrdedof thta
Sort or thin, und I have put all hts pictures aNY unt1l suoh a ttm
tat I feel that I can tako them out ao 1t's not corivenient for me to
dve you ane rigt now.

Ncw eat youhad otiaed that i, therewaaa box of yoar brother'a
ATs that your father hat.

HL:



Tey wer 1 bills, that asrt of thlng, bank at4taent bi1ls ant
N wal ers. brothedin't rite letters,he
funt that kind or persn, If haie any lattew, there' Hayte siK
r thn hm the ole tiun hewAain theaervtoe, 1f ve otill have
th. e're alsonot thepeoplethat sae lette'a, 0.

e hat .. Inaul,. the telestxnetustnend,
ch ctherwe talld onthotelephono,e hadveryhi telephore

It we had to talk

le but ery fw letters aroud, 8ouh,MOBUof our, Jobndidn'
H wrltng lettera and te ad he hadobweba in hta allbox begause
I eer rote to htma0, mat af oureonverantionswero on th phae.

Nl oething, IaakedyOu,yousaldyou'd try to chck into t
I dn't Aow 4f ou had tine, about ao lotters that wehad reoeied
ne rrkwita tht we'rehaving đ1floulty havtngretumed to us,
aSdly becauseor the D.A.' old, wthether1t be frm Arooklyn, ronk,

Queons,Murhat tan, I don't oven know, werv you able to And out arything?

I haw t, adnoe I 0awyouonPrdday,beenable to ccmeup with ary
inforvat 1anwdth reard to Nhose holà 1t 1a and we 're oheoking tłrough
the Torkers Polloe epartent in an attenpt to find out Mhose holding up
the letters and why they are betng held.
at the present tire.

I don't lnow stere they are

It rally doean't have anything to do with thia conversation.

No, well It's Just a request Daddy mde.

ay, wel I just assuneweđo this and nothing else.

Alright, in the persnal property that cane from Minot.

We never recelved any.

You never recelved any of his personal property fron Minot.

The polioe bad rot gven ua a corner's roport nor have they given us
back his wallet, hich apparently wea tho only thing that was on hts body.

Well, howabout any of the other persannl thtngs he my have, personal
effeets be tey have had in his car,

Ihadible. .. .... rom Jon are, he was only gone from here what 24, 48
bourt,

Threedays I think, He left onNonday nd it happenedon Nenesday.

Ckay, and he only took his clothea with hin, he lies uh, you now, s0
n, the only papers that wehmve are those that subatant iate hts ALr Forve
, the thrgs, his Ar Forcepapers. e had uh, and hewent. to school tn

the nesnt ire, he diân't work ar you lnow, I mean he went to col lego all the
reet of the tire since he got out so there was nothng of any Inportanco in
wat hadexoept those thnga weneeded to gat for his daugthter, solal
eCur1ty and hoperully V.A. bereflts.

pereora! eftects at that time l1ke olothing or ah, arythtng of that
rature, tor exrple he had a, Cary Tent1oned a butthi necklace dłd that
eerco .
Itavethat,1t'ssoethirghegve .
la, n0, no, that's hat I'a aking uh..

Caute you wero açesklng abcut 1t.
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H:
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HL:
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Thero was a buddha necklace we had discussed it was in a pícture
that he had with he and hia daughter.

hat was 1t, what did 1t look 11ke? D1d it have three parts to it?

U, 1t wAs a very small picture and I'đ asked..

I know what you're speaking about and it's a thing that he brought
back which he told me was. a, like a good luck charm, 1t has three
dirferrent figres on 1t, 1t is a thing that he gaveme and I đon't
think that he took that back to North Dakota with him.

Well this was anly one...

Well they were not together.

Did he say 1t was a rubbing buddha?

No, he had the necklace, that's the only thing I know of.

Yeah, right, that was what we were talking about.

Hehad it on him, the pictures I think you're thinktng of are pictures
that were taken l1ke in a park or something.

Therewere trees around, I couln't tell exactlywhere it was fram.

We stopped for sop and he ray have had the necklace cn at that tine,
but I haven'tseen it.
I đon'tknow1f you'reeven that famliar with it.

Yeah, I've seen it on him.

It's something that is norrelly kept in a house and hung above the
bed or somethíng like that, but it is a relidous artifacts that he
brought back from, it's one of his phase in the Atr Force when he was
sent over seas.

o, this 1s, what I am referring to is a necklace whích is a budaha,
Ahích was fourd hanging in the closet of the 0' Carner apartment after
John dled and I waswondering xhether it ever got here.

No, no.

Cause he only had the one that I know of.

Then we're not talking about the same thing.

This xas a good luck piece that he always wore except when he was upset
ard he would take 1t off.

Clay. I vas wordering whether that nght havecome.

I don't kmowwhat you are talking about.

Wo, I thoutt you were tallkdng about a, no, nothing 11ke that has come.

lothúng of his persoral effects erer got to you fron Morth Dakota.

lko, his tag, his vallet 1s being held p there.
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8: th, gettirg back to uh, the Meroury, were there any art1 facts or anything
in the glove copartnent or that car, uh, papers, recelpts, anything 11ke
that do you know M, Carr?

There wero bills, and rogistration.

You don't recall a receipt for a .44 colt?

To ny knoNledge he dtdn't own ne.

Pecause we've becen told by Linda 0'Conner that there was a receipt in the
glove compartent which he always kept locked and she had gone in there
to get sSomething for him out of the glove compartmernt and she had seen a
yellow receipt made out n the name of John C. Carr tor a .44 caliber colt.

To my knowledge, he never Owned one.

Nas he into shooting, Wheat, 11ke as you are, or a...

Yeah, he đíd, h, what since we were twelve we've been going up to the
range? Since we were kids.

John spent a lot of tine with the Westchester Pol1ce at the R1fle Range,
a .22 rifle first.

He đid some hunting out in Texas.

At cne tine in front of this bullding therewasa sign, Car h 1lustrated
graphics or graphic 1llustrations.

Michael is a, Michael graduated from the Rochester Institute of Techrology
and Frofessional Photography.

And that, was that his business that he ran out of this.

He was going to have one of....

I renerber theymade out signs. I đon't remember there ever being a sign
up.

It was in one of the police reports that there had been a sign in front
of the house at one time.

Yeah, there was a sim in front of the house, it said private property,
cars would be towed away at oner's expense, that's the cniy sign.

We had never put answering service or for Vike's studio, have ever put
a sigm out.

nly sigs that existed were the ones that were already on the door.

All he dd was ask you đid we have a sigm out.

No.

Ckay.

YoM, &8we had discus sed in regard to Mchael you had satd that you hed
spoken to himabout l o'clock in the oring the đay that he dted.

About 10 o'clock till somenhereafter 12 and before l:00.

DMdhe gve you ary indication there he was going at that tine ?

Don to the city to parry and relax. He had worked since 7 o'lock in
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Nowd1dhe , whenhe wa on the staff did he go,was it a reglar
9 to 5 Job, 1d he so in there every day and return every day or...

Yes.

And nter đid he leave the staff of the Church of Seientology?

en we were out or there, whenwewere up in ... inaud.. in 1977,
I don't knox the date, I really don't know the date.

when
Rt he did leave the staff in the tie/he started workdnghere with
the answering service.

hen te left the staff he went back to work with Tony Petricelli.

Right. When id he start woring here full tine?
1978.

Okay, and hen he worked here full tine was he st11l very active
dth the Church of Solentology?

He vas active with the Churoh of Selentology until the oment of his
death. He is very proud of being part of it.

As an active erber d1d he go there on a regular basis?

Why are you asking this, I've already answered you.

No, but you...

Tes he d1d, 1t's not a 9 to 5 job, they are, they have, they are cpen
at 10 o'clock in the orning until 10 o'clock at night, ncbody works
those lang hors.
auditing.

He worked whatever his schedule was, or he went for

Could you gve us a couple of iutes to ourselves.

Sure. Sre, certainly. The tine is now 3:07.
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*. Ecker: Yeah, we took a short recess so that I could have a conversation
with y clients. Uh, you askedWheat a question before about having a
conversationwith Linda0'Conner is it.

WC: RLgit.

. Ecker: lastweek,andWheatwouldlike to clear the air on that 1ttle
piece of business.

WC: Yes, I d1d tak to Linda, okay.
Linda'e very concerned about her job. Linda asked me not to mention
speaing to her. She wants no connecticn with us, she feels that we'11
entarger ter pos1tion. Coviously, Iinda didn 't hesitate to tell you or
yor pecple in North Dakota that she spoke to me so I don't feel bound
by that aryrore. Okay. I d1d speak to her and we did go over mach the
sere things we had gore over at the time of John's death.

I explained tr youpreviously that

Cod yo just tell uo the substance of the conversation as best you
recall snd en wAs theconvernat1on?

H:
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nest lyamnot su of hiuh day, hày,e onrst tonws lastwsek,
iat day n14 I seoyou?

1dAy.
n14ay,1tmmyhvebeen#1tharWeirmeinyo Turay ee, ,
taaieslly wat 1twaswas ! Arvet br 1f at hadbeernocntanten r Isshe4
her to toll evwrythingsho Guld thdrk or ttat w Lnportart, I sees
ber 1r ahe ha en rotiMed alut Miahael's daath. Ard she told e yes ar4
nl encritbed that Torry Cartner teliirg er aboutMIchael'Bdoath. me
other thtng, we Junt bas1cal ly I BA14đo you think, do yo, You tirk this
18 rueMhatthey'renaying, tola e that908of it, , aboutJorn
be1ng Inwl ved in rus, coviously that'n a mtter of publio record ye8be
is. I Lhink that"s roaily about. all 1t wad,

Nw before youapoke to Linta tad you sphen to anybody slse up in
Rorth Kota that sare time.

Only Craig in order to rosch LAnda,

Anda1d he toll you Mo the invest1gators we had were, tat ther
names were.

o, not at all.
CauseLinda indioated to our investigatora that you had told her that
ane of the gontlennn's rames vaa tMko.

No.

Andwe were just ... innud..

I haveno y ofknowingthat I didn 't evenkrow that ycu radpecpleout
there.

But you had spoken to Craig prior to speakdng to Lirda.

And the only converzat1on I had rth Cra1gwas to get Lirda'a phore
urber and again, do you thínk Johr could have done these eird things
they're saying, wtat do you think his frae of ntd vas at that tire?

You spoke to her a long tire, you spoke to ber about an hor and a ha1f.

Yeah.

krd you were just going over the circustances of John's death and h.

That's all.
And that was 1t.

That's all. I told her a 11ttle bit about the publicity here, you mow,
ust the way they were wording 1t here as opposed to the wey 1t was
worded in North Dakota. She read me some newspaper articles.

0f courseas you ou shespoke to our investigators at length ith
reard to this, ard of course told then about her conversation wdth you.

he 41d tell e that she had an appointment, shewas very nervous 1t,
she had told them to call her at a certaln tie of day and she was gorra
set p andaeet ith them,
been 1n touch with us recently, just because she's 80 afraid of los1ng er

But she sa14 she đidn't want them to knox she'd

Jo.
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Ard raw yo4 oen to her since trat. tie?

%. Defindtely ot.
Faveyou pcker to arqae in orth Darota siro pestrg to Lánsa?

Ko. I have rot, ia there sorstoty elee thet she't spood to hene
taJred to?

No, that's ty I'naskdng.

No, t, te 12th, theđay Igpcketo Terry artes nd to tatenes te
sheriff"s rare is, Sen.

Sen.

Ad this pastweek ten Ispoketo Linda, ther ttan ttat, I don't, rd
Craiz, I haven't talked to ayore else in lkrth Dakota.

liow ten you spoe to TerryCardnerard heriff Ta, 4d gou qestin
heabot stathapperedtoJchn'sprpertg, tás ellet, hs ciotdrz, 3
of tis persaral effects?

Yes.

Ard tat á theg tell yor?
hey told e theywere ipodel, ttey hedencpen irestietia, theg
1'* hze torele2se1t t11 the rvestigation as closed, that they
ee ct goingto elease 1t.
Di4youdiscss ith thm at all agquestion ith egard to tetter
rot 1t 1s irn fact Jchn thet đied in ith Dakota?

Iden'trereterbut I wuldiragineycorTersationith then s tpei,
1ts a pol1ce departzert.

Ch, I an't non tetter 1t as r not.
I do not reerter spec1fically dizcusstng that.

Des Terry Gerier beiígve/your brother is the cre that ded in lorth
Caksta?

Rgpert1y. I can't rser for hin.
to, ot has he eer cetiored 1t to you?

I son't rererter arythingspec1fic stout that. viously he's inest-
1gating y trother's death. hat's tat he told ne, so I's assring he
tżdris 1t as Jokn.

. Carr, youhaveary reasn,anythdngyouiaoN, in thebackof gorrra thatyou cola tidrk of ityDavidBerkoitzpicked your fdly?
Do you vant to welk n the tackqard please.

e os tere hisapartrent....
Cze the trios, thecorious...
We m, alrigt, ro, I laostherethe apartert 1sand I'* seenpictres.
Io, ro, O tell hin o.
In g drnd I as tring to thirk thes, theansver ast be ro.
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Ne ll, you ust havethought of that enoughtimes by now.

ALrigt, thís is a person you have never seen.

I hate rever seen hin.

Never spoken to.

Never spoken to.

And, of oourse you've read all the articles Jchn Wheaties and your
nane certalnly mentioned a nurber of tímes, can you thínk of anything,
was there any possibility that sorexthere you might have run into him
soesthere. That, you know, sanething in the back of your mird that
never really clicked because no cne ever asked you about 1it.

Not to my knowledge.

And iheat you had never met him.

Not at all.

Did he ever call here that you know of, or that anyone of the three of
you had ever received a phone call from him.

Isn't this all part of the record?

īhere were phone calls.

You inow that as well as we đo.

If I had all theanswers...
tie had threatening phone calls.

You read the reports up in the Yorkers Police Department.

You lon that we had theatening phone calls.

You kow that we reported. .

You lnca that we had threatentng phone calls, you know all of then,
you aod all the letters we received, how would we know Nhether
David Berkowitz ade those calls?

Well, that's why I'n asking you.

He rever ident1fled hirself as David Berkcitz.

So on any of the threatening calls that you did receive there was
ro 1rdicaticn.

here was ro ranes, they d1ân't say I'm so ard so, okay.

o, thenyouaskedmehaven't I read all the reports, there were ny
reporte, there were thousands of pages.

Ckay.

I could 69ure you that I have not read every one of the any thousands
ofpagpo of repoTts that were given to the various police officers uho
Were irvolved in the investigation and the reason I'm asking you the
questions 1s 80 that you can becase you're the first-hand person, so
that youoould let re ko about.
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FC: Alrigtt, no, we dtd not ever knoH who was Takíng the threatertng
phane calls. The person akdng the calls never said I'n David
Berkowitz, I'n caliing you to arroy you or any such thíng as that.

henyougot thephanecall fromtheCassaras, . and rs. Cassara,
nNiewRochelle with regard to having recelved a card, a get well card
and you contacted them.

WeJust tumed over the tape, the tine is 3:15.

We lesrmed from the Cassaras after seeing your retun address on
the envelope and the Cassaras checked their records ard they came
p dth arameDavidBercowitz.
Bexkowitz in the phone directory to see uhether or not there was a
David Berkonitz in the area?

Did you in any way look up David

Yes.

Yes we did, yes.

And as a result of that dd you n any way attenpt to contact the
person to find out what 1t was all about?

Rin and ne?

Yeah.

No.

So there was no conication between yourselves to BerkoNitz, you
never went up the hill to take a look at wio he mignt have been.

No. Not when he could shoot the đog, I woulân't go let hin
shoot e.
zeason but it wold not seem 1ike a safe thing to đo.

No, we would have had ro reason to đo that. Vaybe a

(Voice) Alright, so the answer is o.

H: Now . Carryouwent to the109Precinctwith certain înforretion.,
1s that correct? That was a few days before Berkowitz was arrested.

Yes

Ard could you tell us generally what you told the pclice at that tie.

Could I date back a couple of weeks?

Sre.
I had information, I called the 109th and I was told the detective ould
get bach to me.
afer reeiing the article in the Yonkerspaper I said to mysel1fchoice
largare, so I hsd worted the board the night and I had about two or
three hours sleep the night, then I read the paper.
ard says I on't knowwhat the hell is going an but I'n going out to the
109th.. I went out to the 109th ani đowrstairs the patrol officer directed
e pstairs. Ustairs there was a patrolTran sitting here there was a
stort person, I Would say 5'7", 5'8" dressed up, and then there was an
cfficer sitting, patrol officer in civilian clothes back there ad they
caid can I relp you. I says yes, I have inforraticn here, I says I called,
I saye I wes told a detectie would get back to me, never did and I says I
have ard I'm pretty sure, I Bays thts 1s so and so, So he said to hin,
patrol officer sa1d, Captan youwarnt re to handle it. He says yeah.
So I sat at the desk and the captain sho was sítting, stood up over there
rd I hadgivern hm all the Inforraticn that I had collected. Ard they

I never received the phone call, nuder cne. Nurber tO,

So I cone donstairs
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I says rm inforation that Iasledmewry I thougtht it was hin.
had gotten. So I satd do you varnt thís inforraticn they had written
A, hesaysno,we'll.throw it in theharbor.
hat's at you told them, yougavethem the inforation and they
satd they'd throw 1t in the harbor.

hat's rigthit. The rext thing you kncd, all hell broke loose.

hat inforation vas that that you had gven them at the 109?

I had glven them infarmaticn pertaning to Berkcwitz, hs car and
$o forth.

knd nox, inforration with regard to his car, what díd you ON about
his car and how id you learm about his car?

Throush sources I leaumed what kind of a car he was driving.

You say through sorces, how d1d you learn what ktnd of car he was
ariving? We're trying to clear up mády aters here and 1f you're
na saythuoughsourcesIlearmeá, it's ot helpingus.
Inforraticn as given to e.

C:

SC:

SC:

C:
R. Ecter: Apparently . Carrhada friend in lawenforcerentwhospplied

the information for him. He'd prefer to not advise the idđentity of
that indivital for obviousreasons.
Well 1f it kas heat she told us that she had checked soething out
n coputers, sO ah...
Wesn't e.

Ecker: No it wasn't you.
Wel1 vas it a Yorkers pol1ce officer whochecked out his license plate
as 1t a Nex kork State trooper, Was it aNewYork City Clty police
officer.
It you vant, tell him,whatagerncyit was.(Voioe:
It ses a federal agency.SC:

9C:

Ad through a federal agency you learned about Berkow1tz's car.

Thot's correct. Due to the siple reason ten I would leave here
I wmddrive t andthen Iwouldrotice a tail cn e so INould,
I' Vis1t rierds over inEastchester,an elderly gentleran83
yeers old, certain days I would go over and play pínocle with hin or
dn , sd I, inordernotwiththíshappeningaroud, I di't
Et to rrg ary rore prcblers to this 83year-oldgentleranwhere
be 11vd. So I would p thruth take himon a rn whatI call a n
7 lA p everyplace butanyplaceexceptEastchester. In fact, one
nd I noticed tail an e and I spotte the car ard I din't see the
piate rter, IwentthVugh.ons-ay streetshopingto et locked p
Bo I cad get this guy that was behini e.
dan't o how y pcplewereirnthecar, all I kowNAsthat acaran ytall.

I didn't know wto 1t was

I oqulan't tell that ndgt.
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